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I. INTRO:JlJCTION
The greatest mass of marine life is made up of the an-
imals and plants in the plankton. Plankton is one of the most
important biotio features of the sea since it is a basic food
source for practioally all marine organisms at some stage in
their life history. Phytoplankton is extremely important in
this respeot as it is the primary link in the food chain.
Plankton organisms generally drift passively in the sea.
They may possess no very distinct organs of looomotion but of-
ten 1).av8 oil-ia or ptn,.er .!p.eans of locoqlOtion on a small scale.
Even the aotive members of the plankton suah as· oopepods and
Grustaceanlarvae seem to have only restrioted aotivities, their
wider movements being at the meray of ourrents, eto.
In general, then, it oan be said that the majority of the
planktonio organisms possess only limited powe~s of looomotion
and are carpied ~ore or less passively about in the sea by
Wind, currents and tidal streams. They are very abundant and
important members of the marine oommunity.
The purpose of this paper is to add to the identifioation
of planktonic forms found in llonterey Ba¥. ~ also to compare
the composition and population fluctuation with findings of
previous years.
~our previous studies on the plankton of this area are ava-
ilable. The wore made by Bigelow and Leslie (1930), Baldwin
and Frazier (1947), Connell and Dixon (1948), and Hendriokson
and Krut~soh (1949). The paper by Bigelow and Leslie (1930)
oontains muoh information on the physioal and ohemioal nature
of the bay waters. ~he period of observation was roughly
the same as ours. The other papers cover the same period as
ours and oontribute valuable data as to the -variation and dom-
inanoe of animal and plant types.
Mr. Gwilliam shared in the physioal labor involved in making
the hauls and worked only on the Coelenterates. The remainder
of the work of identifioation and tabulation of the numerous
forms enoountered was done by Mr. Boone.
I I. 1IETHODS ..JiD MATERIALS
Six tows were taken in the bay at weekly intervals (With
the exoeption of the last tow) from ~un. 23 to July 26. Tows
were about 16 minutes in duration and made from 200 yards
southwest of red b~ #4 (600 yards northe at of Hopkins Mar-
ine Station) past the bo~ 200 yards out into the ahmlnel and
back. This is apprOXimately the locality of Bigelow and Les-
lie (1930) station ,15, Connell and B1xon (1948), and Hendrick-
son and Krutzsoh (1949).
~ll hauls were made in the forenoon between 6700 and 1100
Pacific Daylight SaVing Time.
Two neta were tow~d simultaneously. One was 20 inohes
in d'amei.~ with an 80 inch number 4 mesh sleeve, the other
was 9i inohes in diameter and had a 33 inoh number 12 mesh
sleeve. The small net was to~ed on the surfaoe. The 20 inoh
net was allowed to sink the length of the tow line, 52 fe$t.
into the water. ks the boat moved forward an oblique sample
of water was taken. A 20 pound weilbt was attached to the
bridle of the large net causing it to sample water approXimately
.I
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15 to 25 feet below the surfaoe.
The temperature of the water varied from 13.50 C. tOo 15.10 C•
Only one of the hauls was taken when the weather was olear and
sunny. Contrary to the findings of Hendriokson and Krutz80h
(1949) we were unable to notioe any deorease in numbers and kinds
of forms on this day.
The hauls were s~read thinly in sea water in the labor=
story and given a maorosoopic examination after which 100co
of settled' plankton was preserved for study during the week.
The method of estimating abundanoe and relative frequenoy of
forms is that originated by BaldWin and Frazier (1947), 1.e.,
#1 indioates abundant, #2 Oommon, #3 oooasional, and #4 rare.
\fuen any form ooours in such a frequenoy as to dominate the
entire haul it is designated as D.
Many generia and speoific identifications are tentative.
General references used in identification are listed in
the bibliography.
Methods used were purposely patterned after former papers
in order to facilitate oomparisons.
For convenience, the four papers preViously mentioned will
be referred to only by year, eig., Bigelow and Leslie's paper
will be cited as (1930).
rIr. DISCUSSION OF l'ORUS
Dia tome s. All. 'haUls ('oo1ll:t!a1nad a large number of diatom~. A
reoord only of the species of Chaetoceros was made in re-
lation to population changes. This speoies was found oc-
oasionally in haul jl but inoreased to dominanoe of the
plankton in haul #5. In haul 16 a sharp deoline oOQured
to a level below that of haul III and was'"designated as rare.
""
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Both (1947) and (1949) observed a somewhat similar
change. (1948) found a decline in the population of
~heetooeros from dominance in Haul #1 to a 4 oategory in
;¥6.
The fOllowing is a list of forms identified. Cupp
(1943) and Gran (1931) were extremely valuable in ~denti-
fioation.
Chaetooeros debilis Cleve
de Oipi ens Cleve
Asterionella japonioa Cleve
Biddulphia 81'
I ,
Cosotnodesoua sp/
Eueapmia zoodiaous ~leve
Grammaetaphora angulosa Ehrenberg
mariana Kutzing
Rhizosolenia delioatula Cleve
stolterfathii H. Peragelle
"
ap.
Thalassionema nitzsohioides Grunow
n ro tula :Meun
Protozoa. Only the most conspiouous of the protozoans TRere
identified.
Dinoflagellata. Haul #2 was almost dominated by the
Dinoflagellate Nootiluca miliaria. This fOnMwas
also found in all hauls by #6. (1949) and (1947)
report this speoies while (1948) record a very few
speoies.
Peridinium divergens (Calkins) (see Kudo, 1947,
p. 258 .l:'ig. 110 d) was present in all haula oocas-
ionally exoept in haul }6 where it was rare.
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Two other forms, Gonyaulax ap. and Ceratium ap.
were sporadio members of the plankton both being
round in hauls #1 and ff4~
Radiolaria. ~ach haul oontainad the prominent radio-
larian species Aulosphaera labradorensis (Haecker)
piotured in Kudo (1947) p. 424. ~ig. 199 c. Two
other ppeoies also present occasionally in each
haul were Aulacantha sp. and Lampo:canohium ap.
Ciliata. The tinntinnoid protozoan Tinntinnus ehren-
bergii was noted in each haul. This interesting form
reached the abund~t stage in haul ff 5. (See M~o­
Ginitie 1949, p. 102, fig. 6 D and E). (1948)re-
ported this form as °oaasi onal in tl...eir third haul.
Coelenterata•• The only ~oelente~ates taken in this years
plankton hauls were medusae. ::ost of the specimens
taken were small, and some were damaged beyond any pos-
sibility of identifioation.
~t no time were the numbers of medusae great, but
one of the larger forms, Thaumantias sp (?), was oert-
alnly notioeable when present.
No Soyphozoan medusae were taken in the plankton;
but a large Pelagia was recovered by Mr. Bill ~.'elshons
on the be ach near :lonterey Ra~'bor. This was not taken
in the regular hauls, so it is not listed below.
Only one genus of Siphonophores was represented, and
this only in the first and last hauls. (1949) reported
five siphonophore species. In general, a greater variety
of Coelenterates was ta~en in 1949.
;"':ayer' s ~':e<lusae of the ,forld was used extensively.
-------
Eyman's Invertebrates, Kramps lledusae, Bigelow's ~~­
~ ware also used, but to a lesser extent. ~ll ident-
ifioations must be presented as tentative. This seems
desirable in view of the faot that many of the medusae
\'/ere immature specimens and in many cases only a very
few specimens were available for comparisons.
I!ydrozoa
Hydroida
J.nthomedusae
Gladonemidae. Cladonema mayeri (~ayer
pp lOOff, plate 9, fig. 2~. One spec-
iillen assigned to this genus and species
was recovered by :;'U'. ,J.D. Clark in the
kelp beds off Lover's l:'01nt on 17 July.
r:.:his is the so-oalled "walking oedusa ll t
whose hydroid stage is reported &s prob-
ably Stauridia, Bud h~s not, Bcoordi~g
to :;"raser, been reporte.d from this coast.
Goeanidae. ~athkea sp. (~uyer, pp 175ft,
plate 20, fig. 11). T~is small @edusa:
t~1e ':1 rs t :"lBul tl1ey ';,:ere pres eat in -f' •.f..l.r
rnrnbers, in haul 'Or" o~11y"G on8 ';,'BS see...1 J,.
and 1..l :J.::", ul ;(4 t~le~r ~'erG Drese.·..l t in fair
lHLlbers u;3c;in. ~t:i:lis form ','/£.s eViu.3ntly
reprted fOI' the first time from t~ ... is
coast by (1949).
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-':ucopid.c9. Obelia sp. (~:ayer PI> 238ff' &lli pl[;te
""'... ;-
30) .~hes8 SlHf..l::' :l,Ji.iusr.e - 'ere .f.)1.'8coat in (;.11
ofter ,hich they ret.trned to the previous level.
(:';'t..yer JlP 190
-.;£.s .ti:L'8 8e .•1t in :lC,~uls 2 t 3 t 'o:..nd 4, baing
nost ll~'larous in ~l(;ul 2. s:'ilB size of
this meaUSE varied ~ro;n 8 to. 15 ...1>1 in
J.Je).~t lc.ckoQ lithocysts, :u:.. Q u
;;l<:..~lU')rilU ~~l~-.t, ... ~ t~.,3St e:::tJnded just
se~b1es =hialili~~ repo~tad in p~evious
bn~ the compbritive1y 10~S ps~wlcle
:;?laoe it L1 t:li s i'awily. I.e,s :J,~r(l:i:oid
0:: t!J.is ~edusa is auid to be f4 Garnfall-
ularian •
This SJlf.\ll ('Jell 6..ii:;..:J.dter 2nm) :nedL:;"sa 'd&8
found onl~: onoe &1:0. only one spe Oi:.:,13~1 -,las
~[~'~ell 0,(1 July 1<1. It £1 ts :"::~yers e.e s crip-
tion of '/&llentillia, ,(..~ich :L8 bdlieves ~o
-,-ns eviG,e..:ltlJ sEGuallJ 1:wture, for £'fter
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healtl'lb·:,"in tt.e lc.b. :'0r t\:o d8,~!s it sps'imed.
=:~-:·J1a.w. (i? 468, f'i::;:. 141 E) f'i.c,ures a :,ledus&.
frOhl ~:onterey "D':"j i;...iic~ res6;.lbles tilis for::;).
very olosely •
...., ...r oomeelua ae
"6o';n;d"o ("ol·-.l·s<:lus' sn 0....,'... t·..;··..'e ;l.ast 'rlPul-) 1')4-;' 0......... _.. ..) .il... .t'.' i:Ii - -
uedusa ',JaS t&~~ell that ":fas 8ssiJled to this
'::;E.:aUS. _~eJ.usae buds in various stages of
development were oJserved sca~te:l'ed tl.bout in
the sub-umbrellar &rea. (see Hym£<l1 , :;;J. 466,
fiS_ 146 C).
3ipho~lOphora
"'::alyco~hora
':'i.OilophyiG."e. ~Iuggiaea btlul.ltica. (Hyman,:p. 474,
fig. 150 a and B). Thes3 \:ere tae only siph-
ono)hores ~resent and were taken only in
ha"'..l1s 1 a ...ld 6. :n the first hb.ul, ('nly one
one inoom}lete i~dividual was recovered. In
haul 6 t:l.ey \lere ~ui to ll11110rous. ('111~' mm
ol1e ';:as seen .,i th <:i corr.lidic...l c'l.~in, --nd in
this Cb.se it '::;ras approxir;la. tely 4- L.lch long
and presu:.l1ed to be Llcornple te.
Cten01J:lOra
~ent<:01::..1ata. Ile"llrobrachei bachei Agassiz ~1!#I;:ifJWi6.
presented ~n interesting population variation.
~auls#l and #2 were dominated by this Ctenophore
.t1. sudden drop in numbers occurred in the third
haul for the remainder of the hauls this form was
a rari ty. ~~ somewhat similiar 6i tuation was noted
,/
1
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in 1947, weile a gradual build up was recorded by
both Sonnell and Dixon and Hendrickson and Krutzsch.
ITo alternation of dominance of Pleurobrachai
and Calanus, as ~iscussed in tile papers of 1930,
1947 and 1948, was noted.
P.:ormiDhora s:p. A sin61e s:pecimen was found in
h~ul 5 and was identified by using the key given by
(194~1 p. 15.
Cydi:ppid l-arvae were found in each haul be co. ling
common in haul ;6
Nuda. In all :previous years this class of Ctenophores was
re:presented by the genu£' Berne. He ~:pecimens were taken
.
in our houls this year.
On the day before haul 3, members of the stanford
sta;f obtained a fairly large number of this iorm,
while our haul on the ~ollowing day yielded none.
This is an indication of the dynamio ohanging nature
of the plankton.
Eoto:procta. Cy:phonautes larvae were common in hauls 5 and 6.
(See Borradaile and lotts, :p. 611, fig. 420). The first
two hauls also contained 3 or 4 specimens.
Chaetognatha. The arrow worm, 3agitta bipunctata ~uoy and
,
Gaimard and 3a~itta furoata (1) were found only in haul
6. In previous years all hauls have contlined a few spe-
cimens of chaetognaths. 3. furoata was almost twice as
long as S. bipunotatel Miohael (1908) figures both of
these s pe oies.
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~nnelida. ~ach haul oontained a few uni~entified annelids
trochophore,'" and post trochophore larvae. :Eany OI' the
trochophores 'observed had three segments '., i th di scern-
ible setae.
Polynoidae. Three post trochophore larvae, one each in
hauls 3, 4, and 6 ~ere placed in this family
Spionidae~ Post trochophores larvae of this family were
found in all hauls and oocurring commonly in haul
3. (1949) reoorded this family a abllildant and noted
a si milar challge in abundance. ~lhe total nUIllbers were
not as high this year.
Platyhelminthes. Haul 2 contained on larva tentatively ident-
ified as a Iiullers larva of a polyclad flatworm.
Zchinodermata. Ophipplutei were fOill1d occasionally in all
hauls though never as abundant as the eahinoplutei which
reached the level of abundant in haul 4.
StronQlocentrotus sp. Each haul contcdned llIewly meta-
morphosed sea urohins. In Haul 4 and 3 they were
~ommon. Apparently, the were muoh more common this
year than in preVious years.
1:'011us ca.
Gastropoda
Prosobranohia. Eaoh haul oontained gastropod vel-
igers mainly of a spiral form. H~uls 3 and 6
oon tained the mos t numbers. :~o plano-spiral
types were found as mentioned by (1949).
~Pelycopoda. Bivalve veligers were noted as oommon in
/
!
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hauls 3 and 4, a'few being present in all hauls.
Cephalapoda. Lo1igo opa1escen~. A few young squid of this
species were fOWld in ,hauls 4 and 6. (1949) did not
record 'this species while the papers of 1947 and 1948
do. This is surprising since Mr. Gurdon Fields of the
Hopkins aarine Station states that this species breeds
in the shallow waters around the bay,
Arthropmda.
Arachnida
Acardia. Two halocardian mites were found, one in haul
1 and another in haul 2. It was not possible to
identify them beyond family.
Crustacea. Members of this group were probably the most can
spicuous of the zooplankton both in numbers and in im-
portance.
Branchiopoda. illach haul contained may naupli which
were unidentifiable.
Cladocera. Three speoies were present in all hauls.
References to Baker (1938) showed them to
be Podon polyphemoides, Evadne nordmanni
and E. tergestina, E. nordmanni being the
least common. !. tergestina and Podon
polyphemoides displayed an interesting re-
reversal in frequency, the former being ab-
undant in hauls 1 and 2 and becoming rare in
haul 6, while the latter did exactly the op-
po~te, cominating the haul in #6. (1949)
report individuals of the genus Podon as
being constantly more abundunt than 3vadne.
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Cladoaerans were not reported as being
important in 1947. Cladocerans as a whole
almost dominated the plankton in the last
three hauls.
Copepoda. Exoept in haul 6 animals of this group
dominated the plankton.' The most numerous
copepod was Ualanus finmarohinus, ~uoalanus
aalifornious, and Euohaett ap. made up the
bulk of the rest of the population. Theae
findings parallel almost preoisely the ob-
servations of (1949).
One specimen with .ery short antennae
was found in haul 3 and tentativelY plaoed
in the Order Harpaotiooida.
Lebour (1916) (p. 10, pIt. 4) was help-
ful in identifying the nauplii of C. finmar-
ohious whioh were present in eaah ha~.
Cirripedia. The oharaoteristio sheild shaped cara-
paoe of the barnacle nauplii made it possible to
distinguish this olass. A few individuals were
found in each haul exoept 5.
A very muoh specialized nauplius was found
in haul 5. Thea animal was very eVidently spec-
ialized for a planktonic existenoe as it had a
long (8.0 mm) dorsal spine and 2 ventral spines
(12 mm long) plus great elongations of the bris-
tles of the appendages. Because of the shield sh-
aped oarapaoe this animal was tantatively placed
in this group.
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One cypris larva was found in haul 3.
Other r~port$ do not mention finding any of
thesei'orms
}~alacostraca
lqaidacae. Animals of this group were found in
every haul. Two genera were identified,
these were BoreOmysiS and Stilomysis. (See
Zimmer 1~09 pg. 140 and pg. 145)
Isopoda. Haul #1 c ntained one specimen of
Exspheroma sp. Since this animal is found only in
the intertidal area its occurrence in the plank-
ton is probably ccidental and was probably due
to net contaminat on.
Amphipoda. Two hyperi~ amphipods were identified.
~hey were present in all hauls except # 5. They
were !{yperia gal-ba and H. spinipes (see I:ommes
1905 and Boeck 1872). They were most abundant
in haul 3.
Deoapoda. All hauls aontained arab 1aI'v.ae. As in
1949, zoea were mOl!'\II;.. nommon in the early hauls
while megalops became more numerous in the later
hauls. The first and last two hauls contained
a few post-megalops. In hauls 1 and 2 , young
prozoea were espeoially abundant •
.Anomura.
Porce11anidae. Larvae with the long, lanoe-
like spines were found in each haul in
about the same numbers. ~merta analogs:
Two zaea from hauls 2 and 4 with a short
anterior spine were identified as this
.,
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species upon oomparison with Johnson and
Lewis (1942) p. 75, pIt. 1 and with spoo-
imens r&.ised in the lab. by :i,~r. Dan ~Tystrom.
Blepharipoda oooidentalis. Cne zoea found
in haul 4 appeared to be of this speoies
when oheoked with Johnson and Lewis (1942)
p. 83, pI t. 3.
Braohyura. Typioal ~oea and megalops were present
in all hauls, many appeared to be of the
ganus Cancer.
Chordata
Uroohordata
Thaliac~. uo1iolum sp. Haul 9 contained one member
of this genus. uue to the ~oor condition of the
specimen it was iopossible to identify it further.
In previous years, Doliolum was more prominent,
In 1949 members of this genus were found in all
but two of the hauls.
Appendicularia~ r:embers of this group were very oomm-
on in all hauls except 5 in ~hich they became rare.
(1948) reported the same type of population change
but the overall nlli~bers were much greater this
year.
The most abundant species was probably
Oikopleura diocia figured in Grasse (1948) p.896,
fig. 360 B. The larger speoies O. paroa was
also present in a few numbers in each haul. (8ee
Grasse 1948, p.846, fig. 360 A).
Vertebrata. Fish eggs and larvae were found in all
hauls in relatively constant numbers. No attempt
was made to identify them.
IV. Sli.~i:ARY
1. Six weekly samples of plankton of Uonte.rey Bay were studied
from June 23 to July 26. Changes in composition and relative
abundance of forms were tabulated and discussed.
2. The genus Chaetoceros dominated the phytoplankton and showed
a gradual increase in abundanae then making a sharp deoline in
the last haul.
3; The most oonspicuous forms in the Zooplankt~were Pleuro-
brach~it eohinoplutei. Cladocera t Copepoda. nauplii, zoe•• and
Appendicularians.
4. Large variations in water temperature and its effect on the
planktonio forms was less notioeable this year than in previous
years.
5. Emphasis was placed upon species identifioation and oomparison
of forms with ones found in previous years.
6. ropulation ohanges and relative abundanoe of important forms
were illustrated by the use of oharts and graphs.
7. Comparison of findings this year with those of ~ormer years
shows that most planktonic organisms are very unstable in rel-
ation to numbers and are in constant flux with very remarkable
and sudden variations in abundanoe being the rule rather than
the exoeption.
- •.~
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8. Fewer medusae 8nQ a lesser variety were found 1u the plankton
than in 194~ and 1948.
•. J-
Rel~tiv€ occurrence of so~e of the major components of the
weEkly plankton sa~ples.
D - Dominant. #1 - Abundant. '2 - Common. #3- Occasional. #4 - Rar~.
Dl'ltomes
Chzo,et ooeroe s p.
Protozoa
Noct1luca sp
Coelenterata
Obelia sp
Ctenophora
Pleurobr~che1 sp
Annelid~ .
Spionidae larvae
Echinodermata
Echinopluteu8
Ophlopluteu8
strongylocentrotus sp
ili.ollu8 c-:
G~stropod veligers
Pel.copod veligers
Crust'-cea
Clodocera
Ev&dne sp
podon sp
Copepoda
Nl!iuplli
ilycldact1.e
Amphipod;,.
Decilpoda·
Anomur~n Zoe.
Parcell 'nid&e Zoea
Br".chyuran Zoea
Unidentified Zoe.
Chordata
tJrochordat~
Appendicul~ri,ns
3
2
3
D
4
4
4
3
4
1
4
D
2
4
4
4
4
3
4
2
3
1
2
3
4
4
3
4
4
2
4
D
2
3
3
4
4
4
4
2
2
3
3
4
2
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
D
2
4
4
3
3
4
4
2
1
3
3
4
4
2
1
2
4
3
4
3
D
2
4
4
4
4
4
4
2
D
4
3
4
4
4
2
4
4
4
4
2
D
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
4
4
4
2
3
2
4
4
D
1
4
4
4
4
4
4
2
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TABLE II
Tlm~-abundance ch~rt of ~ected weekly samples
Ord1nate - Estimated abund~nce (D - Domln~nt. #1 - Abund~nt.
#2 - Com~on. '3 - Occasional. 14 - Rare.)
,Abscissa - Haul number
Pleurobrilchti.
'1-'- ,_H" r-----
i ; ;
i 1
-.----,--_.1 +__
3 _-+-h.
4
1 ~ 345 6
2
D
1
. D1atomes
3
4 !. I
1 2 3 4 5 6
2
1
Pluteus larvae
'41
.1--.,
456
•
32
---,.--...---..-t----+----....-r-.,-.~
: . : I I i
·i----;--·j--- -J-~ ..._-~
1
3
4
D
1
2
-
Sp10nld 13." e
I-~----'~--;"'-'--!
I : '
-'--'.'-i '
2
3
4
D
1
i 2
2 ,--;-.- --.-
. ,
i
_._~_L_~_
;
I
Cl~docerl\
2
1 2 3 4 5 6
3 ; ---i-'--;-
4 l_-l--_l_~. _.. -'
D
1
Vellger lb.rv ~._
D
3
4
1 t--~----:--_._.
/
-l~_
TABLE II ( Co·nt. }
D
1
2
3
4
I
.. ; I I i~_'- -/'..uT:i
.:.. ..J ...j.-. - .. J
1 234 5 6
ZoeD ,.- ..-- t··-- - ~---·r
, .! I
: I Ii. i
~ ----i-..-.-..~---t-·· ...... I
I j . 1 :
2 : . -.-..----+ --1----+l-.....A--·· i i: lV- s~_n_ni
.1234- 5 6
Hc"UScl (.
Mucl&ae.
.'.
D
1
2
!
3 . I
4 rr~-:· \_ __ I
1 2 3 4 5 6
D
1
2
3
4
i '.r --! _-- 1--- --:-- ,~.- ~--~.-_._- .
j
!
1 234 5 6
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